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irtÍlucrtcc thc volurncs (ancl tcmporal and spatial distribution) ol'water
corlsumption and pollution that can be associated with a Íinal consumer
product. Visualizing the hidden water use behind products can assist in
Itnderstanding the global character of freshwater and in quantiÍying the
cÍÏ'ects o1'consumption and trade on water resources use (Hoekstra and
Hung 2005; Hoekstra and Chapagain 2008). The improved understand-
ing can form a basis for a better management of the globe's lreshwater
rcsources.

The idea of considering water use along supply chains gained inter-
cst alter the introduction of the 'water Íootprint' conoept (Hoekstra
2003). The water footprint is an indicator of Íreshwater use that looks at
both direct and indirect water use of a consumer or producer. It can be
rcgarded as a comprehensive indicator of freshwater resources appropria-
tion, next to the traditional ancl restricted measure ol water withdrawal.'fhe water Íbotprint of a product is the volume of freshwater used to
produce the product, measured over the Íull supply chain. It is a multi-
climensional indicator, showing water consumption volumes by source
and polluted volumes by type of pollution. The various components of
a total water Íootprint are specilied geographically and temporally. As
an indicator of 'water use', the water f ootprint diÍïers Írom the classical
ttteasure of 'water withdrawaf in three respects. First, it is not restricted
to blue water use, but also includes green and grey water. Second, it is
not restricted to direct water use. but also includes indirect water use.'l'hird, it does not include blue water use insofar as this water is returned
to where it came fiom. The water Íootprint thus ofters an alternative per-
sltcctive on how a consumer or producer relates to the use of lreshwater
systens. It is a volumetric measure of water consumption and pollution.
Water Footprint Accounts give spatiotemporally explicit inÍormation on
Irow water is appropriated Íbr various human purposes. They can Íeed the
tliscussion about sustainable and equitable water use and allocation and
rrlso lorm a good basis for'a local assessment of environmental, social and
cconomic impacts.

This chapter provides an overview oÍ'the new Íield of Water Footprint
Accounting, mostly drawing Íiom the Woter" Footprint Assessment Mqnual
rrs published by the Water Footprint Network (Hoekstra et aI.2011).
l'hc irrtcrcst in Water Footprint Accounting is highly diverse. Some

.',,,urpur-rics usc the water Íootprint to map their operational and supply-
t'lutin wutcr usc. Some of the f'rontrunners in this fielcl are the Coca-Cola
('on1pir11!, ShllMillcr ancl Unilever. Investors like the International
I ' inlt ttcc ('orporation consicle r the concept as a relevant tool to explore the
risks ol'cotttpunics associatccl with watcr use in their supply chain. A gov-
('n)t)lcnt thrrt luts ttltclc lirst stcps to incor;loratc thc watcr Íbotprint into
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INTRODUCTION

Freshwater is a globai resource as a result of international trade in
water-intensive goods such as crop ancJ animal proclucts, natural Írbrcs
and bio-energy. The use of water resources has, to a great extent.
bectome spatially disconnectecl lrom the consumers. Usingiotton as ap
example, Írorn field to Íinal product cotton passes through a number
of clistinct procluction stages with clifïèrent impac:ts on water resources.
Thcse stages of production are oÍten locatecl in differelt places wit6
linal consurnption in yet another place. Malaysia cloes ,rot gio* cotton,but irnports raw c:otton Íiom china, India ancJ pakistan Íor process-
ing in thc textile industry ancl exports ccltton clothes to the Europeap
tltarkct (('hapagitin et al. 2006). As a result, the impacts of consumptiop
oÍ' it Íittal ctltton procluct on the globe's water resources cern only bc
iclcrltiÍicd by lookirtg at the supply chain ancl tracing the origins oÍ'thc
1-lrotluct.'l'hc itirn ol'Wtttcr Footprint Accounting is to quantiÍy ancl locate thc
watcr lirot;lrint oÍ'a process, procluct, proclucer or consumer or to quap-
tily in spitcc ancl tinie the water Íbotprint in a specifiect geographic areír.
Uncovcring the links between consumption and water use can inÍbrrl
water governance strategies by identiÍying new triggers for change. wherc
Íinal consumers, retailers, loocl inclustries and tráclers in water--intensivc
products have traditionally been out of the scope of those who stuclicdor were responsible Íor good water govcrnance, with water Footprint
Accounti'g these players enter the picture now as potential ,changc
agents'. They are important not only as clirect but also as inclirect watcr
users.

The water lbotprint concept was introclucecl in 2002, Prior to this.
there had been Í.ew thoughts in the science and practice of watcr m1p-
agemcnt about water consumption ancl pollution along whole precluc-
tion ancl supply chains. As a result, thcrc was limitccl awarcncss ihat tlrc
organization attcl chitrttctcristics ol'a prorluction uncl su1'rply chlrin stropgl.y

i,\

Hoekstra, A.Y. (2012) Water footprint accounting, In: Godfrey, J.M. and 
Chalmers, K. (eds.) Water accounting: International approaches to policy 
and decision-making, Edward Elgar, Cheltenham, UK, pp. 58-75.
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llitti()llltl lcgisllrtion is Sllirin. ll'hiclr lc(luit'cs Wlltcr'l,oolpl'int Aec()gltiltg
to bc pitrt ()l'clraliing rivcr birsin plans. lrinally. cnvironr.ncntul orgunizr.r-
tions such as WWF and T'hc NaLurc C'onscrvancy Lrsc thc conccpt lirr
awareness raising and pushing govcmmcnts and busincsscs towarcls goocl
water stewardship.

GOALS AND SCOPE OF'WATER F'OOTPRINT
ACCOUNTING

Water fbotprint studies may have various purposes and be appliect in cliÍ--
Í'erent contexts. Each purposc requires its own scope of analysis and will
allow Íor diÍïèrent choices when making assumptions. When companies
apply the water lbotprint as a metric to quantify their operational ancl
supply-chain water Íootprint, the target can be, Íbr example, iclentify-
ing where they contribute to regional hotspots ol water overexploitation
or pollutiono Íbrmulating a corporate water strategy, or setting speciÍic
qr'ritntitativc watcr lbotprint reduction targets. In the cases where environ-
tlictltltl orgatiizittions apply the water Íbotprint, they aim at raising aware-
ttcss irr s()rllc irtsturrccs. but other times they go beyonci that by aiminglt tltc itlcntiÍicatiort oÍ'rcgional hotspots that neecl attention or at leeding
thc tlcblrtc itbottt thc ttcccl lor watcr Íbotprint recluction. The purpose for
ri'lrich it is irrtcnclccl rlctcrnrincs thc water Íootprint cletail requirecl. If the
l)tll'p()sc is rlrisiltg ilwarcttcss. nartional or global average estimates lor
tltc wrttct' lirotl'rrittts ol'products are probably suÍticient. When the goal
is hotspttt iclcrttilication, it is neccssary to inclucle rrrore detail so that it
is possible to cxactly pinpoint whcre ancl when the water Íootprint has
nrost cnvironmcntal, social or economic impacts. IÍ'the aim is to have a
clatabase lbr the lbrmulation ol policy and establishment oÍ- targets on
quantitative water Íootprint reduction, an even higher clegree of spatial
and tcmporal detail is requircd. Further, the water Íootprint assessment
shoulcl bc embedded in a broader deliberation incorporating Íàc,tors other
than water alone.

Water Íootprints can be assessed at different levels of spatiotemporal
detail as depicted in Table 3.1. At the lowest level of cletail. the water
footprint is assessed based on global average water Íootprint clata lrom an
available database. At the highest level of detail, water Íootprint accounts
are geographically and temporally explicit, based on precise ciata on inputs
used, and precise souroes of those inputs.

The water Íbotprint of one single 'process step' is thc basic builcling
block ol' all Water Footprint Accounts (rel'cr to Figure 3. l). Thc watcr
tootprint ol-an ir-rtcrmediate proclr,rct sr.rch as cotton lint or a Íinal ;lroclr.rct

llltlc J.l

Spatial Tcn-rporal
Explication Explication

Typical Use o1- tl-re

Data Accotrnts
Use

Source ol'
Rcquircd
on Water

Lcvel A

Level B

Level C

Global
average

National,
regional or
catchment
specific

Locally,
site and
Íreld
speciÍic

Anr-rual

Annual or
monthly

Monthly
or daily

Available
literature and
databascs on
typical water
consumptior-r
and pollLrtion
by prodr.rct or
process

As above. but
use of nationtrlly,
regiorrally or
catchnrent-
speciÍic data

Empirical data
or (iÍ'not directly
nieasurtrble)
best cstimates
oll water
consumptior-r
and pollutior-r.
spccilied by
location and over
tl-rc year

Awareness raising.
rou-uh identificntion
of components
contributir-rg most
to thc overall
water footprint,
clcvelopment ol global
projections of wirtcr
consumption
Rough identiÍication
o1'spatial spreadinu
and vtiriability,
knori lcdsc birse lor
hotspot identiÍication
and watcr allocation
de cisions
Knowledge base
f or carryirrg out
a wllter lootprint
sustainability
assessment.
lornrulation ol zt

strategy to reducc
water Íbotprints
and associated local
ir-npacts

sllch as a cotton shirt is the a-egregate of the water Íootprints of the
various process steps rclevant in the production oÍ'the product. The water
footprint oÍ'an individual consumer is a lunction of the watcr footprints
of the various products consumed by the,consLlmer. The water footprint
c)l'a community of consumers is equal to the sum of the individual water
lbotprints of the members oÍ' the community. The water footprint ol a
produoer is equal to the sun-r oÍ'the watcr Íootprints of the products that
the' proclucer{elivers, The watêr lootprint within a geographically cJeline-
Ittcrl arca is eqÈal to the sum of the water lootprints oÍ'all prooesses taking
placc in that area.

A wittcr Íirotprint is cxprcsscrl in tcnns ol- a watcr volunte per unit of
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product or as a water volume per unit of time. The water Íootprint oÍ'
a process is expressed as water volume per unit of time. When divided
ovcr thc quantity of product that results Írom the process, it can also be
cxprcssc:cl as water volulne per product Llnit. A product water Íootprint is
cxprcssccl itr tcrms of water volume per Llnit of product (usually mr/ton or
litre/kg). The. water lbotprint of a consumer or producer or the water foot-
print within an arca is cxpressed as water volume per unit of time, which
may be daily, monthly or yearly.

THE WATE.R FOOTPRINT OF A PROCESS STEP

The blue water Íootprint reÍ'ers to consumption of blue water resources
(surÍace- and grolrndwater) along the supply chain of a product. Thc
term 'cotlsulxptive water use' relers to one of the following Íour cases:
(l) water evaporation, (2) water incorporation into a product, (3) water
not returning to the same catchment area (Íor example, it is returned to
another catchment area or the sea) or (4) water not returning in the samc
period (Íbr example, it is withdrawn in a scarce period and returned in a
wet periocl). The Íirst con-rponent, evaporation, is generally the most sig-
niÍicant one. 'Consumptive water use'cloes not mean that the water disap-
pears, because most water on earth relnains within the cycle and always
returt'ts soltlcwhcre. Watcr is a rcnewable resoLlrcc. but that docs not
tttcan that its availability is unlirriitccl. Thc blr-rc watcr lbotprint lltcirsLlrcs
tltc ittrtotlttt t)l'ivittct'lvlilrrblc itt lr ccrtain pcriotl that is c()nsul'ltc(l. 'l'hc

II ttIr't l'ltttt1tt'ittl ,.lt t'tttutIitt.q

t'clttitirttlcr is lcl't to sustitin thc ccosysLcr-ns that clcpcncl on thc ground- anrl
surlirccwatcr Ílows.

Tlic green water Íootprint is the volume oÍ'green water (that is, rainwa-
tct') cot'tsumed during the production process. This is particularly relevant
lirr agricultural and forestry products (such as producrts based on crops
or wood), where it reÍèrs to the total rainwater evapotranspiration from
Íiclds and plantations plus the water incorporated into the harvested crop
or wood.

The grey water Íootprint of a process step is an indicator of the degree
oÍ- Íreshwater pollution that oan be associatecl with the process step. It
is defined as the volutne of Íieshwater that is required to assimilate the
load of pollutants based on existing ambient water quality standards. In
other words, it reÍ'ers to the volume of water that is required to dilute pol-
lutants to such an extent that the quality oÍ- the ambient water remains
above agreed water quality standards. The grey component ol water use,
cxpressed as a dilution water requirement, has been recognized by Postel
ct al. (1996) and Chapagain et al. (2006). The grey water lbotprint is calcu-
lated by dividing the pollutant load (mass/time) by the diÍïèrence between
the maximum acceptable concentration Íor that pollutant and its natural
concentration in the receiving water body (mass/volume). When chemicals
are directly released into a surí'acewater body, the load can directly be
measured. When a chemical is applied on or put into the soil, like in the
case of solid waste or use oÍ'Íèrtilizers or pesticides, it may happen that
only a Íiaction seeps into the groundwater or runs off over the surface
to a surfàcewater stream. In this case, the pollutant load is the Íiaction
oÍ' the total amount of chemicals applied that reaches the ground- or
surÍ'acewater.

when a waste flow concerns more than one form of pollution, as is
generally the case, the grey water Íootprint is determined by the pol-
lutant that is associated with the largest pollutant-speciÍic grey water
loo(print

THE WATER FOOTPRINT OF A PRODUCT

The water Íootprint of a product is estimated by consiclering water con-
sumption and pollution in all steps of the procluc:tion chain. Although the
wat<: r lbotprint is an indicator,that is explicit in timc and space. Íor the
pLlrposc oÍ-av{4rreness raising and rough comparison of products, total,
global avcragc water Íootprints calculated over a number of years can be
prcscrttccl. Tablc 3.2 prescnts global averagc watter Íbotprints of selected
cornnroclilics.

() -l
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lrt tlt'tlct'lo cstittlt(e tlte rvrrtcr lilotl"rrint ol'ir protluct it is rrcccsslrry to
spccily thc production systcrr, which gcucrally coltsists oÍ'somc scqucn-
tial lrroccss str.:ps. A (simpliÍied) examplc oÍ' thc production system of
a cotton shirt is: cotton growth, harvesting, ginning, carding, knitting,
bleaching. dying, printing and finishing. In reality, production systems
are otien complex networks oÍ'linked processes, in many cases even
circular. If the intention is to go beyond a very superficial analysis
based on global averages, the process steps in time and space need to be
specifred, requiring the origin ol the (inputs of the) product to be traced.
Production circumstances and process characteristics will difl-er from
place to place, so that place of production will influence the size ancl
colour oÍ'the water footprint. Keeping track oÍ'where all processes take
place is necessary to be able to geographically map the water Íootprint
of a final product.

The water Íootprint of a procluct can be calculated in two ways.
The simple chain-summation approach can be applied when a produc-
tion system produces only one output product. In this case, the water
lootprints that can be associated with the various process steps in the
production system can all be Íully attributed to the product that results
Írom the systern. The water Íootprint of a product (volume per produc't
unit or mass) is equal to the sum of the relevant process rvater Íoot-
prints (volume/time) divided by the production quantity of the product
(product units or mass/time). The step-wise accumulative approach is
more generic. Suppose we have a number of input products when making
another number of output products. The sum of the water Íootprints of
the input products needs to be distributed over the various output prod-
ucts, which can be done proportionally to the value ol'the output prod-
ucts. Suppose that processing of ,y input products (i: 1 to t) results in;
output products (p : I to ;). If during processing there is some water use
involved, the process water lbotprint is adcied to the water Íootprints of
the input products beÍore the total is distributed over the various output
products. The water Íbotprint oÍ' output product p is calculated as per
Equation (3.1):

Commoclity

Apple or pear
Banana
Beef
Beer (from barley)
Bio-diesel from soybean
Bio-ethanol from maize
Bio-ethanol from sugar beet
Bio-ethanol from sll_qar cane
Bread (frorn wheat)
Cabbage
Cheese
Chicken
Chocolate
Coffee
Cotton
Clucumbc-r or pumpkin
Dates
Eggs
Goat meat
Groundnuts (in shell)
Leather (bovine)
Lettuce
Maize
Mango
Milk
Milk powder
Olives
Oran-{e
Paper
Pasta (clry)
Peach or ncctarinc
Pizza nrarghcrita
Pork
Potato
Rice
Sheep meat
Sugar (from slrgar cane)
Sr.rgar (from sugar beet)
Tea
Tomato
Wine

kg
k_q

kg
glass of 250 ml
litre
litre
litre
litre
kg
kg
kg
kg
kg
cup of 125 ml
shirt of250 gram
kg
kg
ó0-gram eg_e

kg
kg
kg
kg
kg
kg
glass of 250 ml
kg
kg
kg
A4 (80 gram/mr)
kg
kg
.725 kg
kg
kg
kg
kg
kg
kg
cup of 250 ml
kg
glass oÍ' 125 rnl

2wFi':4'-l) * r;,r,,
-t1 .Í,,[P. i] /

7(X)
860

15500
15

14000
2600
l 400
2 500
1 300

200
5 000
3 900

24000
140

2100
240

3 000
200

4000
3 100

17000
130
900

I 600
250

4 ó00
4400

460
10

900
200
200

4 800
250

3 400
6 000
I 500

93s
30

I80
t20

(3 1)

where WF,,,,,,,ï.p) is the water f ootprint (volume/mass) of output product p,
WF,,,,,,[i7 the water Íootprint of ínput product i and WF,,,*Wf the process
\vatcr Íootprint"oÍ'the processing step that transf orms the .r' input prod-
ucts into tl-re : output products, expressed in water use per unit oÍ'pro-
ccssctl procluct p (volume/mass). Parametcr í',,[p,r] is a so-called 'product

wFn,,,,,ïp| : (o0,, ,,,lpl +

SourcL'.s: Hockstra and Cltapaglrin (l(X)8): Wlrtcr I;ootprint Nctu,ork (1010).
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Iraction'altcl pariunctcr/j[;] is ir'valuc I'ractirln'.'l'hc 1'rrotluct ll'uction ol
an output product p LhaL is proccsscd l'rom an inpLrt product i is dcíilrccl
as the mass oÍ'the output product obtained per ntass ol-input product.
The value fraction of an output product p is defined as the ratio ol- thc
market value of this product to the aggregated market value oÍ'all thc
output products (p : I to ;) obtained from the input produots as clepictcd
in Equation (3.2):

./,,lpl : pric'ef.pl x ",lp)

I

I

I
I
Ii+
I

I

I
I

I

)(pric'e[p] x ]r'[p])

where pric'efp] reÍ'ers to the price of product p (monetary
denominator is summed over the; output products (p:l
nate from the input products.

(3'2)

unit/mass). The
to ;) that origi-

THE WATER FOOTPRINT OF CONSUMERS

Thc watcr lbotprint of a consumer is defined as the total volume of Íiesh-
watcr cottsumed and polluted Íbr the production of the goods and services
cottstttlrcd by the consumer. It is calculated by adding the direct water foot-
print o1'thc individual and his/her indirect water Íbotprint. The direct water
Íbotprint reÍ'ers to the water consumption and pollution that is related to
watcr use at home or in the garden. The indirect water Íbotprint reÍèrs to
the water consumption and pollution of water that can be associated with
the production of the goods and services consumed by the consumer. It
refers to the water that was used to produoe, Íor example, the Íbocl, clothes,
paper, energy and industrial goocls consumed. The indirect water use is cal-
culated by multiplying all products consumed by their respective product
water footprint (which, Íbr each product, will depend on the origin of the
product). The set of products to be considered refers to the Íull range of
Íinal consumer goods and services. The water footprints of Íinal private
goods and services are exclusively allocated to the consumer of the privatc
good. The water footprints of public or shared goods and services are allo-
cated to consumers based on the share that each individualconsumer takes.

NATIONAL WATER F'OOTPRINT ACCOUNTING

Traditional national water use accounts only rcÍ.cr to thc watcr withclrawul
within tt country ((llcick 1993). Thcy clo not clistirrguish bctwccrr wrrtcr usc

ffil Fil:t ml
Ë[Ï."l L1[|

Figure 3.2 The nutional WuÍer Footprint Ác'r'ouníing schune

lor making products for domestic consumption and water use for pro-
ducing export products. They also exclucle data on water use outside the
country to support national consunptior-r. In order to support a broader
sort of analysis and better inform, the national water use accounts can
be extended. Figure 3.2 is a visual representation of the national Water
Footprint Accounting scheme introcluced by Hoekstra and Chapagain
(2008).

The water f ootprint of the consumers in a nation has two components.
The internal water Íootprint of national consumption is de fined as the use
oÍ'domestic water resources to produce goods and servioes consumed by
the national population. It is the sum o1'the water Íootprint within the
nation minus the volume of virtual water export to other nations insoÍàr as
rclzrted to the export of products produced with domestic water resources.
'fhe external water footprint is defined as the volume of water resources
uscd in othcr nations to produce goods and servioes cronsumed by the
popr,rlation irï.the nation considered. It is eclual to the virtual water import
into thc nation minus the volume oÍ'virtual water cxport to other nations
lrs u rcsult oÍ'rc-cxport ol'importccl products.

'l'lrc virlrrrl wirtcr cxport írottr rt nlttion cotrsists ol- cxportccl watcr of
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sltiall Iltlti()lts sl)cciillizing rtt tt'irrlc. Virn ()cl ct al. (2(X)()) l'c1'rort thc wirtcr'
lbttt;rrint litr thc Nctltcrlitrttls using thc ttlp-rl()wn approach ancl dcnron-
strate its sensitivity to thc inrport itncl cxport data uscd. Rclativc sntall
errors in the estimatcs oÍ- virtual watcr iniport ancl cxport translate into
a relatively large error in the water lbotprint cstimatc. In such er case, thc
bottom-up approach will yield a more reliable estimate than thc top-clown
approach. In nations where trade is relatively sniall cor-npared to domestic
production, the reliability of the outcomes of both approaches will clepencl
on the relative quality of the databases used for each approach.

The accounting scheme as described for a nation can also be appliecl Íor
other geographical units. In general terms, the water Íootprint within an
area is defined as the total lreshwater consumption and pollution within
the boundaries of the atea, The area can be a catchment area, a river basin.
a province, state or nation or any other hydrological or adn-rinistrative
spatial unit. The water Íootprint within a geographically delineated area
is calculated as the sum of the prooess water footprints ol all water using
processes in the area.

WATER FOOTPRINT OF A BUSINESS

The water footprint of a business is deÍined as the total volume of fresh-
water that is used directly or indirectly to run and support the business.
The operational (or direct) water footprint of a busincss is the volume of
Íreshwater consumed or polluted due to its own operations. The supply-
chain (or indirect) water Íootprint of a business is the volume olÍieshwater
consumed or polluted to produce all the goods and services that form the
inputs of production of the business. A lurther differentiation is possible
between the water footprint that can be immecliately associated with the
product(s) produced by the businesses and the'overheacl water footprint'.
The latter is defined as the water Íootprint pertaining to the general activi-
ties Íbr running a business and to the general goods and services consumed
by the business. The term 'overhead water Íootprint' is usecl to iclentily
water consumption that is necessary Íor the continued Íunctioning o1'the
business but that does not directly relate to the production oÍ- one par-
ticular product. In every caseo the green, blue ancl grey watcr Íbotprint
component can be distinguished. Examples ol the various collpoltcnts in
a busincss water Íootprint are givcn in Table 3.4.

In adclition to ths operational and supply-chain watcr Íoot1'rrirrt. a busi-
llcss llllly clistinguish an'end-usc watcr lootprint'oÍ'its prorluct.'fhis is thc
wlttcr c()ltstltttlltion and pollution by corrsuntcrs whcn using tlrc ;rrorluct.
Strictly s1'rcirking. thc cnrl-usc wlrtcr lirotprinl ol'lr 1'rr-otluct is no( 1111r.t ol'

ll tt/t t l"rtttl1t1'1111 .1t'<'ttt1111111,q

I'ttltlc -1.4 l'.'.t'turrllt.t rtl tlrc (ontponant.s o.f u bu,sinas.s wulcr Jootprinl

Opcrational Water Footprint Supply-chain Water Footprint

1t

Water lbotprint
dircctly
associated witl-r
tl-rc production
of the business's
product(s)

Overhead water
lootprint

Water footprint
directly
associated with
the production
of the business
product(s)

Overhead water
footprint

Water
incorporated
into the product

Water consumed
or polluted
thror.r,eh a
washin-q process

Water thermally
polluted
tl-rrough use Íbr
coolin-e

Water
consumption
or pollution
related to water
use in kitchens.
toilets, cleaning,
gzrrdening,
or washing
working clothes

Water footprint
of prodr,rct
in-eredients
bou-sht by the
company

Water footprint
of otl-rer items
bought by the
company for
processing their
product

Water Íootprint
of inÍiastmcture
(construction
materials etc.)

Water footprint of
materials and
energy Íor
general r"rse (office
materials, cars
and trr,rcks, Íuels,
electricity, etc.)

the business water Íootprint or the product water Íootprint, but part oÍ'
the consumer's water Íootprint. Water cronsumption or pollution by a
consumer when using a product depends on the habits of the consumer,
but sometimes it also depends on the characteristics of the product. For
example, the water pollution that results Írom the use of soaps in the
household depends on the ingredients of the soap and the harm they can
do when discharged into ambient water. Companies can influence this
through the design ol their products.

Business Water Footprint Accounting can inform the development of
a well-inÍormed corporate water strategy because the water lbotprint as
an indicator of water use diÍï'ers Íiom the indicator 'water withdrawal in
the own operations' currently used by many companies. Companies have
traditionally Íocused on water use in their operations, not in their supply
chain. Most companies will discover that their supply-chain water foot-
print is much larger than their operational Íootprint. It may be more cost
clièctivc to shifï investments from eÍlorts to reduce operational water use
to <;Íiorts to reduce the supplyochain water Íbotprint and associated risks.

For businbss Water Footprint Accounting, it is necessary to deíine
thc [rusincss units that will be considered and speciÍi the annual inputs
irnd ouLputs pcr busincss r"rnit (in physical units). The operational water
lirotprin( ol'lr brrsincss unit is cr;ual to tlic consur-nptivc watcr use and the
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watcr ptlllr.rtitln tltitt ciut bc rrssocirrtctl rvitlr tlrc ()l)crittions ()l.thc brrsipcss.
A simple approach is ttl irtclutlc thc cvlrporlrtivc Ílow li'orrr thc opcrirtierrs,
the volume oÍ'water itrcorporatcrl into prtlducts ancl thc rctunr Ílews 9l'
water to catchments other than lrom whcrc watcr was withclrawn. ln
addition, the eÍÏluent volumes and conccntrations oÍ'chcmicals thcrein
should be considered. The operational overheacl water Íbotprint (water
consumption and pollution related to general water-using ac:tivities i1 the
business unit) can be identiÍied ancl quantiÍrect just likc the operational
water fbotprint directly associated with the procluction process. Thc over-
head water Íbotprint, however, will oÍten serve more than the business unit
considered. For example, the overheaci of a Íactory with two procluction
lines will have to be distributed over the two procluction lines. [f a business
unit reÍ.ers to one oÍ'the production lines. the share of the overheacl water
fbotprint that is to be apportionecl to that production line can be estimatecj
basecl on the production value of that procluction line relative to the value
ol'the other production line.

The supply-chain water Íootprint per business unit (volume/time) can
bc calculated by multiplying the various input procluct volumes (that is,
clata available Íiom the business itselÍ) by their respective procluct water
Ibotprints (that is, data obtained fiom suppliers). The procluct water foot-
print depends on the source of the procluct. When the procluct comes Íiom
another business unit within the same business, the value of the procluct
water Íootprint is known Írom the business's accounting system. When the
product originates Írom a supplier outsicle the own business. the value of
the product water Íootprint has to be obtainect Íiom the supplier or esti-
mated based on indirect data known about the procluction characteristics
of the supplier. The various procluct water Íootprints are the aggregation
of the green, blue and grey footprints. Accorclingly, the supply-chain
water Íootprint for a business unit can be disaggregatecl into its blue, green
and grey components.

The water Íbotprint of each specilic output procluct of a business
unit (volume/product unit) is estimated by clivi<ling the business unit
water Íootprint (volume/time) by the output volume (procluct units/time),
Allocation of the water Íbotprint ovcr the output products can be cJone in
several wAys, f or example, according to mass, energy content or economic
valuc' Following what is common in liÍè-cycle assessment stuclies, it is rec-
onlmcnded to allocate according to cconomic value. The rationale behincl
this cconomic allocation is that thc Íinal economic value obrainecl is the
rcasoll Íbr the use of resourccs and thus the water Íbotprint. Therelorc, it
is rcltsoltlrble to allocate the total watcr footprint to a grcatcr cxtcpt to thc
1'rt'illlitt'y prtldtrcts ol-a proccss and to a lcsscr cxtent to thc (lttwcr valuc)
scco ntltr t'y ()r l-ry-procl ucts.

C]ONCLLJSION

Traditional statistics on water usc, whcthcr national or corporate accounts.
are mostly restrictcd to water withdrawals, thereby ignoring green and
grey water use and disregarcling indirect use as well. In the case oÍ-business
accounts, the traditional approach pays no attention to water consump-
tion and pollution in the supply chain. In the case ol national accounts,
the conventional approach overlooks virtual watcr imports and exports
and the fact that part oÍ'the water Íbotprint oÍ'national consumption lies
outside the country. It is desirable to graclually start incorporating water
footprint statistics in governmental statistics and Í'eaturing them in inter-
national statistics. ln the casc oÍ'companics. it is desirable to incorporate
Water Footprint Accounts in corporate environmcntal and sustainability
reporting. In this way, governments and companies have a more compre-
hensive picture of their direct and indircct appropriation o1'freshwater
resources, enabling them to develop better-informed water policies.

The water footprint, introcluced in 2002 (Hockstra 2003), is part ol a
Íamily of lootprint concepts. The oldest lootprint concept is the ecological
Íootprint, introduccd in the 1990s by Rees (1992) and Wackerr-ragcl and
Rees ( 1996). The esological lootprint measures the usc of available biopro-
ductive space and is measured in hectares. The carbon lootprint concept
originates from the ecological Íootprint discr.rssicln and has startcd tct
become more widely known since 2005 (SaÍire 2008). Thc c,arbon f ootprint
rcÍ'ers to thc sum of grecnhor.rsc gas emissions caused by an organization.
event or product and is cxpressed in terms o1'CO, equivalents. Although
the carbon lootprint concept is relatively young. the idea of accounting
greenhouse gas emissions is already much olclcr; the lirst assessment oÍ-the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climatc Change, for example. already dates
back to 1990, Older than the ecological ;rnd carbon Íbotprint concepts are
also the concepts ol-'embodiecl cnergy' and 'emergy' as applicd in energy
studies (Odum 1996: Hcrcndeen 2004). Thcse concepts rel-er to the total
enefgy used to produc,e' a product ancl are expressed in.joules.

The various 'lootprint' concepts are to be regerrded as complemen-
tary indicators of natural capital use in relatior-r to human consutnption
(Hockstra 2009). Looking at only area requirements or only water or
cnergy requirements is insufïicient. Available lanc1, Íreshwater and energy
itrc all critical Íactors in clcvelopment. A challenge Íbr futurc research is
to bring the various Íootprint,concepts ancl related methods together in
onc consistet{conceptual ancl ar-ralytical liamework. A l'urthcr challenge
is to link watcr Íbotprint accounts to matcrial llor,v analysis, input output
rrrrrtlclling (7.hao ct irl. 2(X)9) anrl lilc cyclc asscsslncnt (Mila i('anals et al.
l()( )9 ).
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The watcr lootprint is a rclativcly ncw conccpt allcl Watcr Footprint
Accounting is a rncthod only rccently rccognizcd as a usel'ul tool by
both governments and companies. In practical implementártion, various
challenges remain, including the deve lopment ol'practical guiclelines pcr
product category and business sector on how to truncate the analysis
(where to stop going back along supply chains) and rules on how to
account Íbr uncertainties and how to deal with time variability when
doing trend analysis. The challenge is to develop databases on typical
process water Íootprints (the basic ingredient Íor each analysis) and
tools to make it easier Íor practitioners to set up a water Íootprint
account.
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